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Clobal Positioning Systenr (GPS) is one of the rnost widely used r,vireless

systems for navigation. A CiPS receiver has to lock on the satellite signals to calculate

its positiott.'l'hc proccss o1'locking and tlacking satellites recluires lreavy

corrputation" which consLlrnes both tirne ancl power. The dissertation fbcuses tlre

design and developrnent clf fast and LrninterrLrpted low porner consurning software

based CPS rece iver under the cornpressive sensing fiarnework. Ciornpressive serrsing

is recently developcd technique that exploits the sparsity,ness ol'the sigrral and

accluircs a sigrral w ith lcss nr.rrtrber of sarnple s and reconstrurct tlre signal r,r,ith

optirnization techniqLres. 'l'lris thesis addresses the developrnent of-various algorithrns

that inclLrdes (a).srrb ,surnJtlcd Fu.st Fourier 7-runsfbrnt (.s.yFFT) bu,sed GP,\ uc't1ui.;ition

algorithm und lntprrt,cd.s,;l'-l;T bu.sed (iPS uc'qui.sition (b),\ub runtplerl huscd (i[',\

trucking ulgorithnt (c) ^r,iI-FI bu,yetl cornpleta SGR tlesign (d) Sub-,yuntplad Kulmrtn

Fillcr bu,yctl GP.\ truc'king ulgorithm and (e) vulitlulion of ltrolto.serl .s1,.y1c171.

AcqLrisition is Inost inrportarrt process arrd a challenging tasl< tbr identifyirrg

visible satellites in desigrring sofnvarc CPS receiver.'['his research presents fhster

CPS accluisition via ssFF'l-.'l'his algorithrn cxploits the properties ol Fourier'

translbnn. decimator and sparsc FF-f. that redLrces the number of'conrputatiorrs.'l'he

computational complcxitl* of ;lroposecl algorithnr is 'cl log cl' tirnes lhster tharr the

conventic'rt.tztl [-'Fl- basccl acrprisition algorithrn. ulrere 'cl' is an integcr clou,n sant;llinu

f-actor. Tlre sitnulation results shows that tlre con"rpLrtation tirne fbr accluisition is

8.5571 tirres fastu'tlian tliat olconverttional [rFT'based algorithrn 1or down sarnpling

rate d 12.

l-lrc tnain goal ol'tracking is to slnchrrrrrize a localll' generatcd PRN code

(C/A codc) or replica r:rf the transrlitted PRN code with the incoming signal which is

sarne iis the accluisition.'l-his thesis desigr-ls an effective and ef'llcient trackirrg

algoritlrnr based ou .sub-sunrplcd tcc'hniqtrc it"t tirne domain and litcuses on

demodLrlation o1' (lPS signal rvith less trackins collpLttation tirne. 'l'he 
proposed

algorithnr cxploits the propertv o1'recentll, dcveloped Randorn Dernodulator which

ellicientll' extract the f'catures o1- received sigrral arrd lras an irnproved in cortrputatic'rn

tirre by, 31.022% against the convention tracking based algoritlrrr.



'l'he rcsealch fbcLrses on design and cievelopment ol courplete SLtb-sarnpled betsed Sofiwale

I)eflned GPS Ileceivcr (ssS(ilt) thiit conrbincs the sub-sampled based accluisitiott. sLrb-

sanrplecl based ptrll-in-treclLrencv and sub-sarnplecl basecl tracking algorithrns. [:or sallpling

lreqrrency. /, I Mtiz Qrc:t1ui.;itiori) and 5 Mtlz (pull in li'equcnt:.1t). resulting

conrputation titre is 7' ,i.4684sec. resr-rlting tirne irnprovelrent by l9.l4o%. fler the

sigrral is tracked vvith loss o1'llrst 100 sanrples but it is recovered after 100 samples.

FLrrther this rescarch clesign a CPS carrier tracking usirtg sttb .scttnpled Kulntun

/ittar bu,;ctl l'-l-1. u.;.;i.vletl I'L.L tbr processing a rveak carrier signals durirrs

scintillation. Cornpared with tlre traditional PLL.. sLrb sarrpled KF PL.L varies the

bandw,idth depending upou thc noise. RcsLrlts slrow tlral the considered s)'stcttt ctltt

operate corrtinuor-rslr, rvilhoLrt losins phase lock cven over pcriods ol-signal otttage. ln

sirnulation. visible satellites with a I'}RN 6. 10. 17.23.26.28 channels are acqttired

and are completely tracked. F-or PRN r.rurnber 28. due tolS0"plrase nreasurement

errors. loop started to slip half cycles. and eventually'it complctely lost carrier lock.

'l'he sub sarnpled Kaln'rnn based P[.L. starts trl have signilicant problelns when the 1wo

[1:p]clouds approach close enough to tlrc origin to callse thc phase lreastlretleltt

error standard deviation to be a signillcarrt fl'action of 90". Thtrs. sLrb sanrpled Kallnan

basecl t,t-1. r,r,ill track rnore robustll dLrring scirrtillation indLrced powt:r facies than a

PL.L. l6r a sigrral that carries data hits.'I'he navigation positiorr is calcLtlated b1'

processing data obtairrecl liorn proposed acquisition and lracking algttrithrrs.

'l'he 
pe rttrnrancc ol- the ssF F'l- based CPS accluisition is cotrpared arrd

evaluated using ditfbrcnt sigrral to noise ratios.'l-he Validation ol'proposed algoritlrrns

is done Lrsing rrultipath eltects and b1'adding different signal to noise ratios. The

perfbnnances ol'the ssl-'FT based GPS Acrlrrisitiorr arc cr)nrpared and evaluated usillg

dilferent Signal to noise ratios (SNR) in harsh environrnental conditions. Tlre

simulation results slrou,that thc corrsidered systetn can operate continuously witlrotrt

lail cven with very'wcak Cil'}S sigrrals. Sarre accprisition results have been obtained

with SNR valLres of -10 dt]. -ti dtl. -5 dB. -4 dB. -ldB. -ldB and ldEl tbr strbsarnplirru

lacror of-0. 2. zl. (r. tl. l0 arrd l2 respectively. The proposed algorithrr contibtttes

torvards tlre exact positionirrg rcquired irr varioLrs applicatiorrs sttch as llsherrrart. cell

phones. rtr issi le gLr idance. veh icle trackirrg. ancl disaster' llletl.)agelncllt.


